[The comparative characteristics of the metabolic effects of amtizol and trimetazidine in acute hypoxia].
Experiments were conducted on rats to study the effect of amtizol and trimetazidine on energy metabolism and lipid peroxidation in the brain, heart, and liver in acute hypoxia. Hypoxia was modelled by "raising" the animals in a pressure chamber to a "height" of 8,000-11,000 m, the exposure lasted 30 min. Equal doses (25 mg/kg) of the drugs were injected intraperitoneally 30 min before the "ascent". It was found that amtizol, just like trimetazidine, prevented energy metabolism disorders and activation of lipid peroxidation in the organs. The metabolic effects of the drugs were unidirectional, but the antioxidant activity of amtizol was pronounced more.